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Mrs. Mar,- Polk Green, l&w 14.brarian 
Vanderbilt I.aw I4.brary 
Nashville, TennMsee 
Dear Marya 
June 7, 1~6 
We had 26 poeple voting for the otf1cers tor the South•stem 
Cbpat•r, .A.A.L.t. The results are as tollows t 
2J votes • Sarah IAverette, Vi,oe p:reaident and President Eleot.1966 
2) y0te1 • Pearl Von Allmen, S18cretar,y-Treasurer 
l vota .. Barah Leverette 
l vote • Pearl Von Allmen 
l vote - IncOl!lpl.ete 
Theretore the offlc•r• tor 1966.68 •re aa follows r 
Marr Polk Green - President 
Saab l.e't'erette • Vice President and President Elect 
Pearl Von All.men. Secret&J'Y'•Tnasurer 
• Joan Lossen, Broward CountJ, law L1brai,-t waa the recipient 
ot th• $100.00 a•rd tor the Luaoile Ellitt SGholanh1p Awad., 
'!he total amount ot money on hand on June 7, 1966 in our 
tN&surer 1• $:,2).85. 
I ui aon:, I vUl not be w1th you at the tos Ang 
Hope to see you in Lexington, howover. 
co I u. v. Jone 
Vff7 truq :,ours, 
Mrs. Pearl ,.von All.men, 
Secretar.,-Treaaurer. 
